12.20.20 RealLife Message Notes

All is Calm - Too Perfect

To the R________: Matthew and Luke

Too G____ to be T____.

In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be taken
of the entire Roman world. This was the first census that took place while
Quirinius was governor of Syria. And everyone went to their own town to
register.
Luke 2:1-3

Zechariah and Elizabeth - C________
Zechariah asked the angel, “How can I be sure of this? I am an old man
and my wife is well along in years.”
Luke 1:18

Mary - U__________

Too S___________ to M____.
But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will
cause great joy for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has been
born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. Luke 2:10,11

The angel went to her and said, “Greetings, you who are highly favored!
The Lord is with you.” Mary was greatly troubled at his words and wondered
what kind of greeting this might be.
Luke 1:28,29

What Do I Do Now?

Shepherds - R_________

R__________ what you need M____.

And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their
flocks at night. An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were terrified.
Luke 2:8,9

A S________.

Too P_________ to be T____.

A_______ what you deserve the L______.
G______.

The Christmas Story becomes just a F_____.
E_______ your G________ for the P_______ G____.
So they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph, and the baby, who was lying
in the manger. When they had seen him, they spread the word concerning
what had been told them about this child, 1and all who heard it were amazed
at what the shepherds said to them.
Luke 2:16,17
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